UsingYourDreams
can help you solveproblemsin your writing and your career
J O Y C EL Y N N
I f hile *vriting a screenplay,I
grew increasinglypuzzledover how to
end it. Then a dream provided the answei. I drcamt of an etching that hung on
my wall. In the black and white drawing,
five women were entwincd by their work
and play. The next morning, I jotted
down this scene:
TNT. JENNIFER'S LTVING ROOM
Jennifer's wedding presentsfill
every available space.Moving boxes
line the walls. Jennifer,in her nightgown, goes to one marked "Salvation
Army." She opens it, removes a typewriter, and puts it on the table. She
returns to the box and takes out an
etching of five women playing, writing, and painting together. She studies
the picture. Jennifer slumps in a chair
and stares at her presents
Several sceneslater, at the altar,
Jennifer, who midway through the movie
had decided to give up her flourishing
career as a television news reporter to
marry Mr. Wrong, stuns her friends when
sheannouncesshe is calling off her
marriage. She promises to return to news
reporting with a renewed social conscienceand to hnd strength in herself.
Fornrnately for Jennifer, her creator
had a nocturnal messagethat saved the
heroine of this movie, RealDreams,
hom a terrible mistake. For the writer. at
the time disillusionedwith her own carecr, this dream affirmed her work and
launchedher writing in a new direction.

FindingNewDirections
Dreams can guide the directions,
content,and businessof your writing and
your work. They can literally help you
write articles, books. and frlms.
Here are some other examples:
I An aspiring documentary filmmaker
had a dream in which a dog was
chasing her. She thought thc dog rcpresentedsociety's attitudes toward

her. Then she realizedthat the animal
symbolized her own fears and that she
possessedthe ability to confront
them. Within three months, she edited
rough film footage that had sat on a
shelf for months and arrangcd two
sold-out screeningsof her film.

Dreams
areanincredibly
effective
toolforachieving
your
writinggoals.Theyallowyouto
lookwithinyourself
ratherthan
"authorlties."
to outside
A writer was planning a talking-heads
television program of health experts
when a voice in a dream said, "Youte
doing this all wrong," and dictatcd a
revised script in symbolic form.
An artist dreamt she and other women
artists were called to bear witness
against the Gulf War. She had thought
artists were helpless to elicit social
change. The dream led her to create a
seriesof visual communicationsabout
war and peaceand helped her make
senseof a troubled world for herself
and others.
A dream told a writer to check every
"Sequoia"
in the phone book. This tip
led her to a director for her film
demonstration tap€.

Harnessing
thePowerol Dreams
Getting inspiration from dreams
doesn't happetrautomatically. It does
take some effort on your part. How can
you draw on this inner wisdom?

I First,recordyourdreams.
Preferably,
useajournal.Some
dreamers even frnd it advantageousto
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keep a tape recorder by the bed and to
transcribetheir drcams at a later time.
Making a record of your dreams gives
you a written reference and stimulates
more dreams.

I Second,take tlme to understandtho
dream'8meanlngt
Dreamsrcmind me of the short stories
I liked to analyznin high school.For
other writers, the word plays, the verbalvisualimages,andthe story-likequatity
of dfeamsoffer a particular challcngc.
On€helpful book for understanding
dreamsis theDrearnDictionaryby Tony
Crisp(Dell Books,1990).
f lhlr4 Incorporatethe dreamInto yor
I
wort and llh.
Seewhetheryour dreammay guidc
you in a specificandpossiblynewor
rcncweddircction or if it offen you a
perspcctivcon what to say,how to say it,
or how !o promoteiu
Sometimesthe dream'svalue is immediatelyclear; sometimesits gift will
revealitself aspart of the creative
Proc€ss.
t t r
Dreamshaveguiding and transformativepowers.They allow you tiolook
within yourselfratherttranto outsidc
"authorities" for the answers.
Dreams
empoweryou. They arc an incredibly
effectivetool for achievingyour writing
goals.I
JoyceLynn is a joumalist whosearticles haveappearedin numerousnational
publicatiotts- Sheusesdreamsin thc
businessas well as thc contentof her
writing and in everyaspectof her life.
Sheoffers hdividual consultations,presentations,and workhops for thosewho
want to usethe natural resourceof
dreamsin their writing angl,*o*

